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Abbott, Harmon, cooper, State-st.
Abbott, Joseph T., painter, State-st.
Abell, Amasa, shoemaker, Main-st.
Achilles, H. L., miller, North-st.
Achilles, Albert, tinner, Main-st.
Acorn, Egnac, tailor, Platt-st.
Ackley, Joseph, Stone-st.
Ackley, Norman, clerk.
Ackley, John C., merchant, Buffalo-st.
Adams, D. J., carpenter, s. Sophia-st.
Adams, Mrs. Caroline, Glasgow-st.
Adams, Walter, tailor, Frank-st.
Adams, John, engineer, Frank-st.
Adams, Daniel, carpenter, Main-st.
Adams, Harvey, mason, corner Court and Chesnut-sts.
Adams, Jonas, clock maker, n. Clinton-st.
Adams, John, gardener, n. Clinton-st.
Ades, Robert, miller, Jones-st.
Adsitt, Benjamin, mill wright, Franklin-st.
Adwe, Wm., labourer, Main-st.
Aga, John, butcher, Glasgow-st.
Agleeton, Wm., mason, Atwater-st.
Ahart, Benedict, labourer, Allen-st.
Alexander, Oliver, labourer, Frank-st.
Alexander, Wm. B., inn keeper, Main-st.
Alexander, Joseph, corner Clinton and Main-st. h. Chatham-st.
Alexander, Wm., brewer, River-st.
Alexander, Charles, labourer, River-st.
Allcott, Simeon P., Buffalo-st.
Allen, David W., cabinet maker, n. Sophia-st.
Allen, Sidney, forwarder, Allen-st.
Allen, John, forwarder, Allen-st.
Allen, C., miller, Warehouse-st.
Allen, Joseph, clerk, Frank-st.
Allen, Zebulon, boat man, Jay-st.
Allen, Thomas, labourer, Charles-st.
Allen, Charles F., painter, Frank-st.
Allen, Wm., labourer, Washington-st.
Allen, Philip, carpenter, s. Clinton-st.
Allen, Wm., moulder, Exchange-st.
Allen, Josiah, carpenter, Carthage-st.
Allen, Hiram, merchant, Clinton-st.
Allen, James, carpenter, Dublin-st.
Allen, George, fanning mill manufacturer, Main-st.
Allen, Hiram, auctioneer opposite Arcade, h. s. Washington-st.
Allen, John, cooper, East-st.
Alling, Wm., book seller, h. n. Fitzhugh-st.
Alling, John, shoe maker, Jones-st.
Alling, Stephen Y., shoe dealer, h. Mortimer-st.
Alling, Lewis, clerk, Main-st.
Alling, David C., carpenter, Mortimer-st.
Allgood, Wm. flour dealer, h. Chatham-st.
Allis, Wm. S., b. at Eagle Tavern, Buffalo-st
Allison, Miss Mary, h. on Alley near Mill-st.
Allott, Andrew, labourer, Buffalo-st.
Aldrich, Samuel, hatter, Fish-st.
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Alworth, Hannah, St. Paul-st.
Alworth, Harriet, h. St. Paul-st.
Albro, Oliver, labourer, Franklin-st.
Albro, Martin, comb maker, Main-st.
Ames, O. T., sadler, River-st.
Ames, Joseph, soap maker, Main-st.
Amber, E., labourer, Monroe-st.
Anderson, Wm., mason, Allen-st.
Anderson, Miss Hannah.
Anderson, S., clerk, Kent-st.
Anderson, George, cooper, State-st.
Anderson, Joseph, factory man, Jay-st.
Anderson, Joel, soap maker, Jay-st.
Anderson, Thomas, labourer, Dublin-st.
Anderson, Miss Jane, Magna-st.
Amsden, Amory, machinist, Main-st.
Amsden, Christopher T., clerk, b. Main-st.
Amsden, Alonzo K., clerk, b. Main-st.
Andrews, Daniel H., carpenter, Buffalo-st.
Andrews, M., tinner, Frank-st.
Andrews, Randal, shoe maker, Frank-st.
Angel, Edward, carpenter, Jones-st.
Angel, Israel, machinist, Kent-st.
Angus, Jacob, moulder, Exchange-st.
Anson, L., blacksmith, King-st.
Appleby, John, tallow chandler, h. on Island.
Art, Adam, Eagle-st.
Arnold, widow, Fitzhugh-st.
Arnold, George, painter, Frank-st.
Arndt, Jacob, tanner, St. Paul-st.
Archer, John, carpenter, State-st.
Armstrong, Dr. Spring-st.
Armstrong, Wm., labourer, St. Paul-st.
Armour, Ira, botanist, St. Paul st.
Archibald, Robert, shoemaker, Main-st.
Ashley, Luman, corner Sophia and Spring-st.
Ashley, Isaac, tavern keeper, Clinton House, Exchange-st.
Ashley, Simeon, tavern keeper, Main-st.
Ashley, Edwin, grocer, b. Clinton House.
Ashman, Thomas, labourer, Lancaster-st.
Atkinson, William, land agent, Mill-st.
Altridge, Samuel, labourer, John-st.
Austin, W E., forwarder, Washington-st.
Austin, Miles, painter, Elizabeth-st.
Austin, Perry, boatman, Chesnut-st.
Austin, Cornelius, tinner, Buffalo-st.
Autnagullard, Mr., Water-st.
Auvey, Mitchell, butcher, Clinton-st.
Avery, Miss Mariah, Front-st.
Avery, George, A., grocer, Buffalo-st. h. Washington-st.
Avery, Edwin, miller, State-st.
Axter, Charles, Mortimer-st.

B

Babcock, Jonathan, stock manufactory, Main-st.
Babcock, John H., black smith, Chesnut-st.
Babcock, John, carpenter, Broadway-st.
Babbit, I., Buffalo-st.
Backus, Dr. Frederick F., physician, cor. Fitzhugh and Spring-sts.
Backus, Theodore, farmer, High-st.
Backus, Brown, b. Rochester House.
Backus, Dr. Charles, physician, Buffalo-st.
Backus Charles, boatman, Magna-st.
Bacon, Charles, boatman, Jackson-st.
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Bacon, William, joiner, s. Sophia-st.
Baciss, R., farmer, Charles-st.
Bailey, James M., last maker, Clinton-st.
Baines, John, farmer, Alexander-st.
Baker, John, cooper, Dublin-st.
Baker, Peckham, Clinton-st.
Baker, James, farmer, North-st.
Baker, Richard, Spring-st.
Baker, Wm. W., shoe maker, Clinton-st.
Baker, Richard, labourer, Emily-st.

Baldwin, Wm., cooper, Buffalo-st.
Baldwin, Jedediah, watch maker, n. Washington-st.
Baldwin, John, clerk, Ely-st.

Ball, Sumner, gardener, Allen-st.
Ball, Silas, builder, Frank-st.

Ball, Samuel B., merchant, corner Platt and State-sts.

Ball, Zachariah, shoe maker, Main-st.

Ball, Daniel R., furnace man, Main-st.

Ball, Charles, baker, Main-st.

Ballard, James, labourer, s. Washington-st.
Ballard, Christopher, coal man, Scio-st.

Bangs, John, carpenter, e. North-st.

Baner, Lewis, grocer, Buffalo st.

Banta, James, mill wright, State-st.

Banta, Aaron, shoe maker, North-st.

Barber, H. W., b. United States Hotel, Buffalo-st.

Bardslee, George W., carpenter, Elizabeth-st.

Bardslee, Miss, Elizabeth-st.

Bardslee, widow Mary, Buffalo-st.

Bardslee, O., mason, Ann-st.

Bardwell, Butler, grocer, Chatham-st.

Bardwell, Edw’d, merchant, cor. Main and St. Paul-sts. h. North
Barhydt, Lewis, boat builder, Hill-st.
Barhydt, Richard, boat builder, Alley-st.
Barhydt, Walter, boat builder, Allen-st.
Barhydt, Teunis L., boat builder, Kent-st.
Barker, Luther, forwarder, n. Sophia-st.
Barker, Catharine, Alexander-st.
Barker, James, farmer, Main-st.
Barker, C. E., butcher, Edinburgh-st.
Barlow, James, Court-st.
Barnard, Edward, Justice Peace, Allen-st.
Barnard, Moses N., mill wright, Dublin-st.
Barnard, Thomas, miller, Chatham-st.
Barnard, Moses, mill wright, Carthage-st.
Barnard, Charles W., book keeper and acco'nt, b Monroe House,
Barnard, Richard, carpenter, Main-st.
Baird, N., barber, Kent-st.
Barsdale, Miss Jane, Genesee-st.
Barney, Jacob, machinist, Fish-st.
Bartlett, Mrs. Samantha, boarding house, State-st.
Bartlett, Oliver B., teamster, St. Paul-st.
Bartlett, L., grocer, St. Paul-st.
Bartlett, Horace, tanner, State-st.
Bartholick, H., b. United States Hotel.
Bartholick, Dr. G. A., b. Clinton House.
Barton, David R., edge tool maker, Mortimer-st.
Barton, Carlos, Gibbs-st.
Barton, Leonard, Edinburgh-st.
Bamboth, John, furnace man, Main-st.
Bamber, John, moulder, b. State-st.
Bagley, Amos, carpenter, Walnut-st.
Battle, Wm. T., agent Troy and Erie Line, Allen-st.
Barrigan, John, cooper, Lyel-st.
Barrett, widow, Mechanic's-st.
Barrett, Edward, black smith, s. St. Paul-st.
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Bascomb, Hiram, Carthage-st.
Bascomb, Wm., painter, Monroe-st.
Bastido, E., labourer, Montgomery-st.
Bastido, Wm., s. Ford-st.
Bastian, John, teamster, Carthage-st.
Bastian, B., shoe maker, Carthage-st.
Base, Philip, cooper, Brown's Square.
Basset, Jason, architect, Exchange-st.
Bass, Passit, labourer, Ely-st.
Bates, Thos. C., forwarding merchant, Main-st.
Bates, Peleg, farmer, Monroe-st.
Bates, M. forwarding merchant, Main-st.
Bates Benjamin, tailor, St. Paul-st.
Bates, John, mason, Stone-st.
Batto, Thomas, labourer, Buffalo-st.
Bateham, Michael B., seed store, Arcade, b. A. Reynolds.
Banker, Hiram, saddler, Front-st., h. Clinton-st.
Bawbell, Thomas, carpenter, Japan-st.
Baxter, Miss Mary, Clay-st.
Baxter, John, carpenter, Adams-st.
Baxter, John, labourer, s. St. Paul-st.
Baxter, George, painter, Stone-st.
Baxter, James, wagon maker, Clinton-st.
Bayliss, B., tailor, s. St. Paul-st.
Bayliss, Samuel, tailor, Andrew-st.
Beach, Chauncey, printer, Kent-st.
Beach, Raphael, land agent, Frank-st.
Beach, Shelton, carpenter, Alley s. of Buffalo-st.
Beach, Elisha S., merchant miller, b. Rochester House.
Beagle, J., boat man, Monroe-st.
Beals, George, carpenter, s. St. Paul-st.
Beebee, Albert, corner Clinton and Main-sts.
Beebe, Mrs. Mary, Lafayette-st.
Beers, A. S., Custom House Officer, North-st.
Beecher, Rev. George, Exchange-st.
Becker, Ab'm., boat builder, Jackson-st.
Bedding, Barney, teamster, River-st.
Begley, John, dry good merchant, b. Rensselaer House.
Bell, David, builder, Fish-st.
Bell, Jacob, carpenter, State-st.
Bell, Robert, cabinet maker, State-st.
Bell, Thomas, labourer, Jackson-st.
Bell, Dr. Wm., physician, Sophia-st.
Bell, Lucius, grocer, b. Spring-st. House,
Bellows, E., boarding house, South-st.
Beliblock, Jacob, carpenter, Main-st.
Belonge, Francis, labourer, Oak-st.
Belknap, Sandford, black smith, State-st.
Belknap, George, mill wright, Adams-st.
Belknap, Walter, carpenter, Joiner-st.
Belman, Mrs. Esther, Mill-st. Alley.
Bemish, John, labourer, Dean-st.
Bemish, Edward, labourer, corner Jones and Dean-sts.
Bemish, Richard, miller, Ann-st.
Bemish, Richard, furnace man, Magna-st.
Bemis, Richard, labourer, Buffalo-st.
Bemis, Samuel, packer, Elizabeth-st.
Benjamin, George, Gibb-st.
Benjamin, Milo, joiner, Alexander-st.
Benjamin Y. H., boat builder, Jones-st.
Benjamin, Mr., hatter, b. North American Hotel.
Bennett, A. W., hatter, Trowbridge-st.
Bennett, Joseph, tailor, Platt-st.
Bennett, Margaret, boarding house, State-st.
Bennett, Samuel, fisherman, Grove-st.
Rentley, Charles, teamster, Carthage-st.
Bentley, George, saw mill, Carthage-st.
Bentley, James, waggon maker, n. Washington-st.
Bentley, A. P., printer.
Benton, James, plane maker, Chatham-st.
Benton, Samuel, labourer, s. St. Paul-st.
Berry, Isaac, black smith, State-st.
Berry, Sullivan, cooper, Monroe-st.
Berry, Joseph, labourer, Court-st.
Bershall, Samuel, labourer, Emily-st.
Betts, John, mason, Joiner-st.
Betts, Thomas, shoe maker, n. Washington.
Betts, Wm., labourer, Jay-st.
Berthrong, Henry, mason, Adams-st.
Bezdo, Joseph, High-st.
Bezley, John, Buffalo-st.
Bicknall, Caleb H., black smith shop, tow path, h. Spring-st.
Bicknall, Julian, Clinton-st.
Biden, John, lumber dealer, s. Exchange-st.
Biden, John, Jr., sawyer, Clay-st.
Bidwell, Wm., farmer, Main-st.
Bigadike, John, painter, St. Paul-st.
Bills, Thomas, tailor, State-st.
Billings, John, grocer Exchange-st., h. North-st.
Billings, Henry, cabinet maker, Water-st.
Billings, Mr., cabinet maker, Stone st.
Billings, Pliny, cooper, Platt st.
Bingham, Nathaniel, piano forte maker, h. Monroe st.
Bingham, John, carpenter, s. Ford st.
Bird, Dr., druggist, Exchange st. b. Arcade House.
Bisby, Chester, farmer, Monroe st.
Bishop, Edward, High st.
Bishop, O. J., museum, Exchange-st., h. Troup st.
Bishop, Richard, labourer, Arcade Alley.
Bishop, Samuel, Park Place.
Bishop, Wm. S., attorney, office Buffalo-st., h. Park Place.
Blakeney, John, blacksmith, Arcade Alley.
Blair, Peter, carpenter, Franklin-st.
Blanchard, Hiram, merchant, h. corner Platt and Jones-sts.
Blaney, Miss Mary, Water st.
Black, John, stove mounter, Exchange st.
Black, John, Troup-st.
Bliss, Daniel, carpenter, High st.
Bliss, Mrs. Mary, Dean st.
Bloss, Wm. C., Main-st.
Blossom, Eno.s, clerk, Main-st.
Blossom, Mrs. Jane, Main-st.
Blossom, Nathan, H. clerk of market, Main-st.
Blossom, William, Main st.
Blossom, Wm. C., farmer, Main-st.
Bly, Charles R., Fitzhugh-st.
Blyth, J. E., merchant, Sophia st.
Board, Mrs. Phebe, Mortimer-st.
Boardley and Long, copper smiths, River-st.
Bodin, John, Tow Path.
Bodwell, Nelson, shoe maker, Ann st.
Bond, Elias, Water-st.
Bonesteel, Henry, inn keeper, State st.
Boothby, Samuel, school teacher, Pearl-st.
Booraem, John, mill wright, Water st.
Boorman, Richard, labourer, Alexander st.
Bordick, John, grocer, Main st.
Borden, Francis, mason, Green st.
Boss, Philip, portrait painter, Troup-st.
Bottlemay, George, labourer, Prospect Hill.
Bourgeo, J., professor of languages, s. Sophia-st.
Bowers, Mrs. Elizabeth, Clinton-st.
Bowers, Michael, labourer, Jay-st.
Bowen, Ira, grocer, Lafayette-st.
Bowen, John, mason, Buffalo-st.
Bowman, Benjamin, brick maker, Charles-st.
Bowman, James M., clerk, b. Rochester House.
Bowman, F., clerk, b. Rochester House.
Bowman, Robert N., wagon maker, Scio-st.
Bowman, Mrs. Sarah, Exchange-st.
Bowles, Elisha T., cradle maker, Scio-st.
Boyd, John, black smith, Water-st.
Boyd, Thomas, labourer, St. Paul-st.
Boyer, Daniel, Trowbridge-st.
Bowker, Horatio, cabinet maker, Main-st.
Brace, Harvey, forwarder, Sophia-st.
Brace, William, mason, Main-st.
Brady, Andrew, stone cutter, Frank-st.
Brady, Charles, labourer, Arcade Alley.
Brady, Thomas, grocer, Buffalo-st.
Bradley, Dr. Hugh, physician, State st.
Bradley, James, Buffalo-st.
Bradley, Mrs. Mary, Ford st.
Bradley, S., labourer, Court-st.
Bradfield, John, miller, State st.
Bradfield, James, miller, State-st.
Bradson, James, shoe-maker, Main st.
Bradshaw, Mrs. Abigail, Main st.
Bradshaw, George, mason, Main st.
Bradshaw, James, mason, Grove st.
Brainard, John, labourer, Dublin-st.
Braithwaite, John, druggist, h. State-st.
Braithwaite, Robert, druggist, h. Jay-st.
Brakey, Andrew, grocer and stone cutter, cor. Jones and Dean-sts.
Brandymore, Joseph, High st.
Brass, Henry, labourer, Mechanics-st.
Brass, Samuel, shoe maker, Andrew-st.
Braught, G. V., labourer, Hill-st.
Brennen, Patrick, mason, Jackson-st.
Brewster, C., labourer, Water-st.
Brewster, Harvey A., merchant, h. Spring-st.
Brewster, William, upholsterer, State-st., h. n. Fitzhugh-st.
Brewer, Thomas, shoe maker, Mill st. Alley.
Brewer, George, black smith.
Briggs, John, Adams-st.
Briggs, Martin, black smith, Frank-st.
Briggs, Martin R., b. United States Hotel.
Briggs, Samuel, carpenter, State-st.
Brigham, Jos. C., street inspector, b. Rensselaer County House.
Bristol, Charles B., boarding house, Prindle Alley.
Bickford, James, Clinton st.
Britton, E., labourer, Buffalo-st.
Britton, A., labourer, Bolivar-st.
Britton, Nathan, school teacher, Main-st.
Brock, T., labourer, Atkinson-st.
Bronson, Edwin H., shoe maker, Grove-st.
Bronson, A., lumber merchant, b. Rochester House.
Bronswell, Fight, cooper, Scio st.
Brooks, John, weaver, Stone-st.
Brooks, Lewis, b. Eagle Tavern.
Brooks, Thomas, cartman, Charles-st.
Brotherton, James, labourer, North-st.
Brower, George, black smith, Frank st.
Brower, Nicholas, shoe maker, William st.
Brown, Alexander, painter, Buffalo-st.
Brown, Samuel, Inn keeper, s. St. Paul-st.
Brown, Alexander, at Genesee House, s. St. Paul-st.
Brown B. C., piano forte teacher, h. Clinton-st.
Brown, Charles, labourer, Hill st.
Brown, Charles, labourer, Monroe-st.
Brown, Charles F., machinist, Fish-st.
Brown, David. cooper, Lyell Road.
Brown, Dr. M., physician. h. Brown-st.
Brown, Henry, carpenter, Stone-st.
Brown, James F. attorney at law, Monroe-st.
Brown, John, stove dealer, b. Mansion House.
Brown, John, carpet weaver, Frank-st.
Brown, John, clerk, Alexander st.
Brown, L, silver smith, James-st.
Brown, Mrs., boarding house, Main st.
Brown, Richard, labourer Edinburgh st.
Brown Dr. Richard, physician, h. Main-st.
Brown, Robert, mason, Jackson st.
Brown, Shubael, tailor, St. Paul-st.
Brown, Samuel, Frank-st.
Brown, Samuel, miller, State-st.
Brown, Sylvester, grocer, State-st.
Brown, Sylvester, labourer, Water-st.
Brown, Talcott, carpenter, Stone-st.
Brown, Thomas, cooper, Lyel road.
Brown, William, baker, Stone-st.
Brown, William, carpenter, Stone-st.
Brown, William, shoe dealer, b. Clinton House.
Brown, William, cooper, Lyel road.
Brown, William S., farmer, Genesee-st.
Brown, Webster, shoe dealer, b. Clinton House.
Brown, Woodbridge, shoe dealer, b. Clinton House.
Brownell, Adam, shoe maker, Buffalo-st.
Brownell, Ephraim, shoe maker, Buffalo-st.
Brownell, Garrett, shoe dealer, s. Ford st.
Bruff, Benjamin, accountant, s. Washington-st.
Bryan, E. W., fanning mill maker, b. Arcade House.
Bryan, Wm. W., hardware merchant, Exchange-st., h. Clinton-st.
Buchan, Patrick G., lawyer, h. Elizabeth-st.
Buchan, James, tanner, Water-st.
Buchan, J., merchant tailor, Exchange-st., h. High-st.
Buchanan, William, farmer, Frank-st.
Buck, Mrs. Elizabeth, Grove-st.
Budle, Henry, shoe maker, Green-st.
Budle, Lorenzo, labourer, Green-st.
Buckley, James, labourer, Hand-st.
Buckley, John, labourer, Emily-st.
Buckley, Patrick, cooper, St. Paul-st.
Buel, E. N., merchant, h. Exchange-st.
Buel, Samuel, labourer, Ford-st.
Bullard, Fisher, Frank-st.
Bullard, Benjamin, farmer, Frank-st.
Butterfield, T. A., printer, b. on Main-st.
Butterfield, Otis, black smith, Platt-st.
Bumfrey, William, joiner, Carthage-st.
Bumphrey, Hiram, deputy collector, Carthage.
Bunker, Isaiah, cooper, State-st.
Bunker, L., cooper, Jay-st.
Bunnel, Reuben A., grocer, corner Main & Water-st.
Bunner, B., East-st.
Burch, Henry, labourer, Union-st.
Burley, George W., b. E. Gilbert’s.
Burley, ———, widow, Chesnut st.
Burrows, Mrs. Catharine, Platt-st.
Burr, Wakeman, builder, n. Sophia-st.
Burgess, Mr., labourer, St. Paul-st.
Burnap, Ela, watch maker, Erie-st.
Burnap, ———, machinist.
Burns, John, draper and tailor, Buffalo-st., h. corner Fitzhugh ar.
Troup-sts.
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Burns, Andrew, labourer, Court-st.
Burns, Charles, s. Sophia-st.
Burns, Dennis, labourer, St. Paul-st.
Burns, James, tailor, b. United States Hotel.
Burns, John, butcher, Glasgow-st.
Burns, Balentine, labourer, Spring-st.
Burns, Helen, Platt-st.
Burns, Martin, tailor, s. Sophia-st.
Burns, Michael, labourer, Dean-st.
Burke, Peter Y., tailor, State-st., h. Allen-st.
Burke, Joshua A., land agent, h. North-st.
Burke, Mrs. Jane, Buffalo-st.
Burke, William, carpenter, Allen-st.
Burnett, Henry, Andrew-st.
Burnett, James, confectioner, Fitzhugh-st.
Burnett, William, painter, s. St. Paul-st.
Burtiss, Joseph, labourer, State-st.
Burtis, C. S., grocer, s. St. Paul-st.
Burton, J., farmer, Jackson-st.
Butler, Allen, Front-st.
Butler, C., boat man, Monroe-st.
Butler, Thomas, labourer, St. Paul-st.
Butler, Thomas, Edinburgh-st.
Butler, Wm., teamster, State-st.
Bush, Barney, black smith, Stilson-st.
Bush, Erastus, farmer, Alexander-st.
Bush, Lorenzo, furnace man, s. Clinton-st.
Bush, widow, St. Paul-st.
Bushnell, Mrs. M., Mill-st. Alley.
Byington, George, draper and tailor, Arcade, h. n. Sophia st.
Bylter, Henry, labourer, Buffalo-st.
Bythfort, Cyrus, Exchange-st.
Bythfort, John, Exchange-st.
C

Caff, Chester, clerk, North-st.
Cany, H., builder, Exchange-st.
Cady, Wm., farmer, Clinton-st.
Cady, Wm., silver plater, Main-st.
Caldwell, Edward, baker, Trow Path.
Caldwell, John S., baker, High-st.
Caldwell, Jacob, labourer, Scio-st.
Caldwell, John, s. Fitzhugh-st.
Caldwell, Robert, b. s. Fitzhugh-st.
Caldwell, Mrs., Main-st.
Caldue, William, shoe maker, Clinton-st.
Calhoun, J., clerk, b. United States Hotel, Buffalo-st.
Calkins, Samuel, cooper, Dublin-st.
Calkin, John, stone cutter, Water-st.
Calire, Hugh, labourer, St. Paul-st.
Callon, James, cooper, Lyel road.
Camel, Donald, brewer, Water-st.
Campbell, Adam, Ford-st.
Campbell, Cornelius, teamster, Sophia-st.
Campbell, Daniel, brewer, River-st.
Campbell, Dr., corner Spring and Sophia-sts.
Campbell, Henry, grocer, b. Rochester House.
Campbell, James, mill wright, Scio-st.
Campbell, James, Frank-st.
Campbell, Benjamin, merchant miller, cor. Troup and Fitzhugh-st.
Campbell, John, cooper, Lyel road.
Campbell, John, labourer, St. Paul-st.
Campbell, Joseph, painter, s. St. Paul-st.
Campbell, Henry, painter, James-st.
Canfield, Wm. G., shoe maker, b. Rensselaer House.
Canny, James, farmer, Brown-st.
Canniff, Christopher, labourer, s. St. Paul-st.
Canady, Samuel, tanner, St. Paul-st.
Canady, Mr., clerk, b. North American Hotel.
Carman, Jason, wool carder, Mill-st. Alley.
Carmichael, Hiram, shoe maker, Montgomery-st.
Carney, Mrs. M., Prindle Alley.
Carthw, John, carpenter, Buffalo-st.
Carvener, Charles, cooper, Charles-st.
Carvener, Thomas, cooper, Charles-st.
Carter, Archibald C., carpenter, St. Paul-st.
Carter, Giles, grocer, Andrews-st.
Carpenter, Asa W., tool maker, Main-st.
Carpenter, Henry, baker, Water-st.
Carpenter, Ezra, joiner, North-st.
Carpenter, Ira, stage manager, b. Eagle Tavern.
Carpenter, Mrs., Jackson-st.
Cary, Elias, labourer, State-st.
Cary, M., Exchange-st.
Carns, John, whip maker, opposite Eagle Tavern, h. Grove-st.
Carns, Mrs, East-st.
Case David, labourer, Jackson-st.
Casey, Alvin, saddler, Buffalo-st.
Casader, Michael, tailor, Sophia-st.
Casler, Coonrad, n. Ford-st.
Casler, Jacob, labourer, Allen-st.
Casler, Jacob, labourer, Chesnut-st.
Casler, William, carpenter, Chesnut-st.
Cazault, F., St. Paul-at.
Cassidy, Mrs., Dean-st.
Cauzans, G. H., tailor Buffalo-st., b. Monroe-st.
Castigan, Henry, labourer, Water-st.
Castigan, John, labourer, Joiner-st.
Cavenaugh, Michael, labourer, Buffalo-st
Celly, Mrs. Mary, Washington-st.
Cegglan, Joseph, shoe maker, Washington-st.
Charlock, Miss Jane, milliner State-st.
Chamberlain, M., Exchange-st.
Chamberlain, Octavus P., merchant, b. Chesnut-st.
Champeny, Edward, cooper, Alexander-st.
Chadwick, Charles, shoe maker, Chesnut-st.
Chadwick, Lorenzo, shoe maker, Chesnut-st.
Chandler, Samuel, wagon maker, Fish-st.
Chanemira, John, carpenter, Jay-st.
Chapin, Alpha, grocer, h. Troup-st.
Chapin, Lewis, miller, b. Rochester House.
Chapin, Horace, wagon maker, Allen-st.
Chapin, Lyman, candle manufacturer, h. on Island.
Chapin, Frederick, labourer, Carthage-st.
Chapin, Graham H., attorney at law, Arcade, h. Caledonia Square.
Chapin, Moses, att'y at law, office Exchange-st.; h. Troup-st.
Chapin, Orlando, soap maker, Glasgow-st.
Chapin, Orlando, chandler, Scio-st.
Chapman, Stephen S., labourer, Jones-st.
Chapman, Wm., Jackson-st.
Chapman, Timothy, merchant, corner St. Paul and Main-sts.
Chapman, D. W., jeweller, Buffalo-st.
Chapple, James, forwarder, N. Y. and Ohio Line, office corner of Sophia-st. and Canal, h. Sophia-st.
Chapple, John, mason, e. North-st.
Charles, John, painter, Main-st.
Charles, Stephen, stage proprietor, office corner State and Buffalo-sts., h. State-st.
Chart, William, Clinton-st.
Chase, Robert, silver plater, Main-st.
Chelson, Ovrin, mason, Jackson-st.
Chequer, —, shoe maker, Buffalo-st.
Chegwaworth, William, Gibbs-st.
Cheney, William H., merchant, h. Hill-st. "
Cheerer, Warren, labourer, Broadway.
Cheshire, George, Spring-st.
Chipman, Amos, farmer, St. Paul-st.
Child, Jonathan, Washington-st. "
Childs, Timothy, attorney, b. Eagle Tavern.
Christopher, Joseph, livery stable, State-st., h. n. Fitzhugh-st.
Christopher, Baker, labourer, Brown-st. "
Christian, Mr., labourer, Franklin Square.
Christian, William, tailor, Bolivar-st.
Christie, Richard, s. St. Paul-st.
Church, Austin, State-st.
Church, A. B., tinner, Main-st.
Church, H. C., merchant, b. United States Hotel, Buffalo-st.
Church, Rev. Pharchellus, h. Mill-st.
Chumaserio, John, miller, State-st.
Chumaserio, John C, Justice of the Peace, 2d Ward, State-st. "
Chyle, Mrs. Mary, Monroe-st.
Chaffe, Daniel, tanner, Hand-st.
Clackner, J. S., watch maker, s. St. Paul-st.
Clary, Timothy, labourer, Kent-st.
Clauce, Daniel, shoe maker, Chesnut-st.
Clancey, John, ostler, Rensselaer County House.
Clancey, Wm., merchant, Edinburgh-st.
Clapp, Martin, mason, Buffalo-st.
Clark, Allen, carpenter, Monroe-st.
Clark, Arthur, butcher, State-st.
Clark, Asa, cabinet maker, River-st.
Clark, Benjamin, tavern keeper, s. St. Paul-st. "
Clark, Benjamin, labourer, s. St. Paul-st.
Clark, Benjamin, Exchange-st.
Clarke, Elias, carpenter, Canal-st.
Clark, Ezra, grocer, Court-st.
Clark, George, attorney at law, h. Ann-st.
Clark, James, fireman, Bolivar-st.
Clark, James A., carpenter, East-st.
Clark, John, tinner, Troup-st.
Clarke, J. B., Justice of the Peace, North-st.
Clark, Lucius, boatman, Lancaster-st.
Clark, Lyman, carpenter, River-st.
Clark, Mrs. A., Sophia-st.
Clark, Mrs., St. Paul-st.
Clark, Rev. O., Pastor Grace Church, St. Paul-st.
Clark, Thadeus, gardener, North-st.
Clark, William, High-st.
Clark, William, tobacconist, State-st.
Clark, William, Cataract House.
Clark, William, Adams-st.
Clarke, Thomas, labourer, s. Sophia-st.
Clarke, William, labourer, s. Sophia-st.
Clarkson, John, carpenter, Frank-st.
Clay, Hugh, engineer, Mechanic-st.
Cleeter, Thomas, labourer, Andrews-st.
Clidgde, Charles, labourer, Clinton-st.
Clomsing, John, labourer, Mechanic-st.
Clows, Henry L., carpenter, Glasgow-st.
Cluski, James, shoe maker, Court-st.
Clute, Jacob, shoe maker, Fish-st.
Cline, John, carpenter, Washington-st.
Clow, Mrs. D., Troup-st.
Clow, Thomas, umbrella repairer, Clinton-st.
Cleminson, William, grocer, Carthage-st.
Clough, Benjamin, cooper, Washington-st.
Cochinley, Thomas, carpenter, Scio-st.
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Coffee, Thomas, furnace man, Mill-st. Alley.
Cogswell, Archibald, miller, Frank-st.
Colby, John, white smith, Mortimer-st.
Colby, Rowel, wood turner, Montgomery-st.
Colby, Bill, cabinet warehouse, Buffalo-st.
Cole, Charles, tanner, Water-st.
Cole, D., merchant, Sophia-st.
Cole, Dennis, labourer, State-st.
Cole, James, mill-wright, State-st.
Cole, Mrs. Christiana, e. North-st.
Cole, Mrs., Monroe-st.
Cole, Peter S., labourer, Platt-st.
Cole, L. W., printer, b. Main-st.
Coles, Mr. cabinet maker, Gibbs-st.
Coleman, Barnabas, cooper, State-st.
Coleman, Charles, carpenter, State-st.
Coleman, Henry, clothier, State-st.
Coleman, John, shoe maker, Reynolds-st.
Coleman, Samuel B., State-st.
Coleman, Stephen G., carpenter, State-st.
Coleman, Jared, manufacturer, State-st.
Coleman, Elihu, State-st.
Coleman, Matthew, cooper, b. State-st.
Collins, Albert, miller, Dublin-st.
Collins, Ethan, carpenter, Scio-st.
Collins, E. W., Chesnut-st.
Collins, Jacob, labourer, Charles-st.
Collins, Joseph, miller, Carthage-st.
Collins, William, miller, Dublin-st.
Collins, William, High-st.
Collier, Orrin, shoe maker, Green-st.
Collister, John, tanner, Water-st.
Colson, Francis, labourer, Ann-st.
Colt, Calvin, cabinet maker, Main st.
Colter, John, Jackson-st.
Colvin, Mrs., Clinton-st.
Comer, John, carpenter, Scio-st.
Comens, Carlos, printer, State-st.
Cokley, Dennis, labourer, State-st.
Conklin, David, milkman, Buffalo-st.
Conklin, Mary Ann, Clinton-st.
Conklin, Wm., labourer, Arcade Alley.
Conmery, Miles, stone cutter, Emmet-st.
Conkey, Eleazer, seaman, n. Sophia-st.
Conkey, Joshua, distiller, Carthage-st.
Cone, H. C., tailor, b. United States Hotel.
Cone, Joseph, boat captain.
Conaway, Patrick, labourer, Frank-st.
Connis, Charles D., Tanner, Mechanic-st.
Conn, Michael, Adams-st.
Consitt, Francis H., accountant, Clinton-st.
Congdon, Hannibal, carpenter, Liberty-st.
Congdon, Isaac W., clerk, b. n. Sophia st.
Congdon, Jesse E., shoe store, Buffalo-st., h. n. Sophia st.
Connell, John, carpenter, William st.
Connell, Wm., baker, Exchange-st., h. Spring-st.
Conner, Lawrence, stone mason, State-st.
Connelly, Patrick, confectioner, Exchange-st.
Connelly, J., confectioner, Exchange-st.
Connelly, Thomas, labourer, s. St. Paul-st.
Conroy, Miss Maria, Buffalo st.
Coney, John, Adams-st.
Constable, John, Ford-st.
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Cook, Chester, woolen manufacturer, Jones-st.
Cook, Daniel, labourer, Charles-st.
Cook, Alanson, mason, Elizabeth-st.
Cook, Elvin, cooper, Brown-st.
Cook, Erastus, Jeweller, corner Exchange and Buffalo-sts, h. s. Fitzhugh-st.
Cook, Franklin C., harness maker, Park Place.
Cook, Lyman, book keeper, Buffalo-st.
Cook, Mrs. Hannah, Kent-st.
Cook, Miss Sophia, school teacher, n. Washington-st.
Cook, Phinehas B., carpenter, s. St. Paul-st.
Cook, Van Rensselaer, printer, n. Sophia-st.
Cook, Warren, saddler, corner Edinburgh and Sophia-sts.
Cook, William, clerk, Allen-st.
Cook, William, Spring st.
Cook, William W., Gunsmith, Stone-st.
Cooley, Edmond, moulder. Platt-st.
Cooley, Edward, iron founder, Jones-st.
Cooley, P. S., wheelwright, St. Paul-st.
Cooley, Thomas, laborer, State-st.

Coonrod, George, mason, Allen-st.

Coon, John, labourer, Jay-st.
Coon, Mitchell, labourer, Brown-st.
Coons, John, brick maker, Broadway.
Coons, John, labourer, Main-st.
Coons, Wm. J., shoe maker, Allen st.
Cooper, Charles, machinist, Frank-st.
Cooper, Miss Mary, milliner, State-st.
Cooper, Robert, labourer, n. Sophia-st.

Cooper, John, tailor, b. Monroe House.

Copperthorn, Matthew, Spring-st.
Copeland, Alfred, turner, Main-st.
Copeland, David, mason, corner Court and Lancaster-sts.
Corbin, Joseph, mason, Buffalo-st.
Corcile, Thomas, tanner, Adams-st.
Corkill, John, tanner, Water st.
Corkely, David, labourer, St. Paul-st.
Cornell, C. tanner, Reynolds-st.
Cornell, Mr. cabinet maker, Clinton-st.
Cornell, Silas, engineer, Kent-st.
Corslow, James, labourer, Dublin-st.
Cosselman, Coonrad, tobaconist, Water-st.
Cesgrove, Wm. labourer, Arcade Alley.
Cotter, James, Washington-st.
Cotton, Richard M., fruit man, Court-st.
Corvis, Thomas, tailor; Andrews-st.
Courrier, George, Trowbridge-st.
Covert, James, wool buyer, b. Clinton-st.
Covill, Dan, boat builder, Oak-st.
Cowdley, John, blacksmith, Arcade Alley.
Cowdley, Patrick, cooper, Jones-st.
Cowle, Wm., hatter, State-st.
Cowles, John, shoe maker, State-st.
Crall, Wm. H., Troup-st.
Crallin, John, tailor, Bolivar-st.
Cram, Ambrose, boat builder, Allen-st.
Crammond, John, labourer, Adams-st.
Crammond, Simon, painter, Stone-st.
Crammer, Henry, labourer, Scio-st.
Crandall, Abner, Merchant, h. Spring-st.
Crandall, H., joiner, Ford-st.
Crandall, P., carpenter, Edinburgh-st.
Crane, George, labourer, s. St. Paul-st.
Crane, Henry, labourer, Scio-st.
Crane, Samuel G., machinist, North-st.
Cransing, George, labourer, Allen-st.
Crary, Mrs., s. St. Paul-st.
Crawford, John, High-st.
Craw, David, carpenter, s. St. Paul-st.
Craw, Elijah, mason, Lancaster-st.
Craw, Michael, labourer, Jackson-st.
Craft, Wm. L., cooper, Allen-st.
Craigie, Duncan, mason, Hill-st.
Crelly, Michael, shoe maker, Charles-st.
Creeson, Wm., shoe maker, Andrews-st.
Creott, Augustus, baker, Jones-st.
Cristie, Robert, grocer, Sophia-st.
Croft, Edmond, shoe maker, St. Paul-st.
Cross, Joseph, Spring-st.
Crook, A., carpenter, Magna-st.
Crooker, Josiah D., grocer, Main-st., h. Grove-st.
Cromer, John, cooper, Frank-st.
Cromer, Zebulon, abourer, Prospect Hill.
Crothers, John, labourer, Union-st.
Crowley, C., Sophia-st.
Crowell, W. H., constable.
Crouch, William, teamster, Jackson-st.
Crumwell, F., Trowbridge-st.
Cumskey, Mr., St. Paul-st.
Cummings, Charles, Troup-st.
Cummings, Wm., labourer, Buffalo-st.
Cummings, Wm., b. United States Hotel.
Cunningham, A., tailor, Adams-st.
Cunningham, Gordon, pedlar, Frank-st.
Cunningham, James, coach maker, State-st.
Cunningham, Thomas, black smith, s. Paul st.
Cunningham, Wm., brick maker, Fish-st.
Curtis, Alanson, mason, Main st.
Curtis, Elihu S., boarding house, Buffalo-st.
Curtis, H. N., clothier, corner Main and Water-sts., h. Stonc-st.
Curtis, James, Lancaster-st.
Cushman, Wm., merchant, b. Cataract House.
Cutler, Jeremiah, deputy clerk, h. Park Place.

D

Daborn, Frederick, s. Washington-st.
Dalman, John, tailor, s. Sophia-st.
Daley, Francis, carpenter, Frank-st.
Daley, John, labourer, Dean-st,
Dalton, Andrew, Painter, b. on Exchange-st.
Dalton, James, book-keeper, b. U. S. Hotel, Buffalo-st.
Dalton, Thomas, grocer, Oak-st.
Dalzell, Robert, M., millwright, State-st.
Damon, Lawson, match-maker, State-st.
Daniels, David, coach maker, b. Rensselaer House.
Daniels, A., farmer, Court-st.
Daniels, Dewitt C., joiner, Adams-st.
Daniels, Harvey, carpenter, Edinburgh-st.
Daniels, Sarah, dress maker, South-st.
Dana, Francis, Jr., square maker, South-st.
Danforth, Charles, school teacher, n. Sophia-st.
Darling, Robert, labourer, Franklin-st.
Darling, William, Mechanic-st.
Dart, John, constable, James st.
Darner, Silas, chair maker, Walnut-st.
Danilson, James, baker, Front-st.
Darrow, Mathew, joiner, n. Washington-st.
Darrow, Mrs. E. P., boarding house, Fitzhugh-st.
Darrow, Silas, chair maker, North-st.
David, Mr., labourer, Atkinson-st.
Davie, George, labourer, Court-st.
Davie, Hugh, labourer, Carthage-st.
Davis, John boot maker, Stilson-st.
Davidson, George, weaver, Frank-st.
Davison, H., carpenter, Buffalo st.